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け取るすべての高等教育機関に，TRAC（Transparency Approach to Costing）と称される活動基準原
価計算（ABC）の実施が義務づけられている。2.1では，英国がTRACを導入した目的を確認する。
TRAC導入のきっかけは，1997年に英国の3つのFCsを中心に結成された原価計算・価格設定合同






























うちイングランド高等教育財政カウンシル（Higher Education Funding Council for England: HEFCE）
とスコットランド財政カウンシル（Scottish Funding Council: SFC）では，そのウェイトに正確性
を持たせるためにTRAC（T）を利用した（ウェールズ高等教育財政カウンシル（Higher Education 













（University UK: UUK）と英国研究会議（Research Councils UK: RCUK）はWakeham卿を座長とした






















「インフラ調整（Infrastructure Adjustment: IA）」，もう一つは「要求利潤調整（Return for Financing 



















































使用は進んでいない。2015年10月に実施したUniversity College London（UCL）とLondon School of 















る（TDG, 2014, 89）。なお，維持・補修等経費レートについては，実験実施部局（laboratory-based 




















報プロジェクト（Management Information Projects: MIPs）」と名づけられており，第一弾の5つのプ
ロジェクト（表1）はすでに終了し，成果報告書を2011年6月に公表している（FSSG&TDG, 2011a; 









































































Reporting Standard 102: FRS102）を2015年度から強制適用し，高等教育・継続教育機関向けの会計




























約（Research grants and contracts）），お
よび大学間の配分格差の指標として，
ジニ係数の推移を示している。
1995/96年 度 以 降 の 研 究 助 成 金












































































等教育財政カウンシル（Higher Education Funding Council for England: HEFCE），ウェールズの
ウェールズ高等教育財政カウンシル（Higher Education Funding Council for Wales: HEFCW），ス
コットランドのスコットランド財政カウンシル（Scottish Funding Council: SFC）であり，北ア
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The concept of “Full Economic Cost (fEC)” for research activities of the United Kingdom higher 
education institutions (HEIs) was created in the late 1990s; afterwards, in 2005 it was implemented. The 
whole costing system has been called the Transparent Approach to Costing (TRAC), and it has also been 
applied to education activities since 2008. All HEIs in the United Kingdom have to submit the annual TRAC 
returns to their funding agencies.
The fEC is not only attributed to research costs based on the expenses measured by their financial 
accounting, but also includes the costs associated with their physical assets consumed in real terms and the 
necessary surplus for their future development. Its explicit objective was to secure a sustainable amount of 
public research money for their projects; however, there was the other implicit objective of concentrating the 
money on the limited number of research intensive institutions. Therefore, education-centered institutions 
have recognized this costing practice has been just an addition of paperwork from which they had not 
benefited. Although the funding agencies and their branched expert groups devoted much effort to promote 
several kinds of effective uses of the data produced by the TRAC in institutional management control, it has 
not been successful.
According to analysis based on the HESA Finance Plus data, both explicit and implicit objectives above 
have been successfully achieved. Regarding the explicit objective to secure a sustainable amount of public 
research money, the analysis found that it had been increasing by more than the price index hike after TRAC 
was adopted.  On the other hand, Gini-coefficient of pubic research income distributed to the UK HEIs had 
been increasing during the same period; which means the disparity between research intensive institutions 
and others had been widening. It fits the implicit objective.
It can be concluded that this kind of costing practice is effective to make persuasive evidences in order 
to secure public research money; however, it is difficult to effectively use the cost data for institutional 
management control. It could be an important implication for Japan if similar costing practice were 
introduced.
